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1 fleajsy Notes prom
1 GATHERED FROM

FRANKLIN
(From the .Sentinel.)

Mrs. Anna Dopkor, tho mothor-in-la- w

of Herman Mankhoy, diod at tho
homo of hor daughter Monday.

Tho Congregational pulpit was very
nbly tilled by Kov. Grossman of lied
Cloud last Sunday, iu tho absonco of
Rev. Douglass.

Ed Sklles, sou of Mrs. Skilos of this
city, droppod dead of heart failuro
whilo playing in u ball gamo at Ml-drot-

last Sunday.
Tho infant son of Mrs, Hollo Eichcl

borgor swallowed tho contents of a

bottle of wood alcohol Wednesday
and tho timely arrival of Dr. Feeso
was all that saved him.

Will .lustrum, living just north of
tho fair grounds, is paying consider-
able attention to tho raising of Ches-

ter White hogs. One of his sows re-

cently gave birth to a litter of eighteen
pigs.

Tho Huvnor boys landed their cittlo
iu Mr. Conkling's pasture south of
tho river Saturday evening, driving
them across from Kensington. Thoro
woro twelve car loads, and by shipping
thorn over tho Rook Island a saving of
of 8021 iu freight was made.

Early Sunday morning lire started
on tho premises of P. W. Barber, sot
by sparks from a passing train. Tho
barn was consumed, together with
some hay, four horses and a colt, and
about seventeen thousand foot of
lutnbor which had recently boon
bought to build a now barn. Tho loss
will foot up to about 82500.

GUIDE ROCK
(From tho Signal.)

Mrs. Stratton moved into hor houso
in town Thursday.

Dr. H. S. Rood and family art loca-

ted in the Harris property.
Monday, May 10, being R. T. Jewell's

?2d birthday, his rolativesto tho num-

ber of sixteen, with woll filled baskets,
wont to his homo and gave him a sur-
prise.

While attending to hor chickens
last Sunday ovoning Mrs. E. O. Parker
foil over a box and dislocated her
shoulder. Mrs. Parker is 70 years of
ago, but she has wonderful strength
and vitality and hor friends anticipate
no sorious result from tho accident.

T. A. Baldwin got tho index linger of
his loft hand broken Tuesday morn
ing whilo trying to load a colt. Tho!
animal gave a hard jerk and tho linger
was pulled through tho halter ring
with tho result statod. His sou who
was accidentally shot iu tho arm is
able to go ahead with tho farm work
whilo his father is getting better.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal")

Charles Godsey camo in from Bollo
Pourcho Tuesday night, whoro ho has
boon working for Win. Guild.

Miss Annio Clary is reported to have
been married tills week iu Chicago to
Mr. Floranco White, a woll known
Now York nowspupor man.

Mrs. G. A. Higor, southwest of Su-

perior, has had a good incubator hatch
this spriug. She sot 182 eggs in an
incubator and took out 177 spry little
chicks.

A. O. Polt says ho has received no-tlc- o

from tho buukors' association to

Health
Calumet makes
light, digestible
wholesome food.1

Economy
Only one heap-
ing teaspoonful
is needed for one
quart of flour.

Neighboring Toicins !

OUR EXCHANGES
I

be on tho lookout for $130 notes
against farmers, as thoro are a set of
smooth grafters going over tho coun-
try soiling stock food that got a con-

tract signed up with somo farmer
which turns out to bo a promissory
note.

BLADEN
(From tho Enterprise)

Mrs. Oscar Dohtn died at their home
six miles oast ofj Bluden, Wednosday.

Prank Boom, Sr., brought iu ton
yearling calves last Saturday that not-te- d

him 831.70 each.
Edw. Messenger died at tho homo of

his sister, Mrs. Loriuda Arnold, iu tho
north part of Bladen, Thursday morn-
ing, from pneumonia and heart trou
ble

At the homo of hor paronts, four
milos south of town, Saturday night
at 11 o'clock, occurred tho death of
Bertha Boms, aged 7 years and 8
months.

H. E. Anderson took a picture of
11 v generations a week ago lust Sat
urday, which shows tho good work of
our photographer. Those photograph-
ed woro: Mrs. L. Ilommnrt, aged 93;
Mrs. Herman Fois, L. H. Feis, Mrs.
Bird Kylo and Miss Lavonue Kyle.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Ott Ginrich has his new houso coin
nlotetl and will move into it this wetk.

II. B. Siol used n King drag on the
road from Gold street to tho comotory
Wednesday, putting it in good condi-
tion.

Thomas Wilford of St. .Tosonh. Mo..
who came to this placo about a week j

ago to visit his daughter, Mrs. Mikol
Murphy, diod Tuesday morning. Tho
romains woro shipped to St. Joo for
burial.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Diod, at the homo of his1 daughter,
Mrs. . A. Collier, on Sunday after-
noon, May 12, Honry Meyers, agod 70
years, 1 month and 11 days.

Word has boon received of tho mar
riago of Arehio Gaudreault to Miss
Mary Wooden of Cambridge, which
took placo at Denver, Wednesday,
May 15.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
X. Laporto and daughter Amadee, and
Mrs. Joseph Laporto, expect to leave
for Montreal, Canada, Monday to bo
absent .several months.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger)

The city council met and appropri-
ated $.10 for defraying tho expenses of
Decoration day. This is iu keeping
with tho law passed by tho last logls
laturo.

John Buchanan was thrown from a
horso and quite sovoroly injured last
evening. His left shoulder was dislo-
cated and other bruises sustained.

Pinuules for tho kidneys strengthen
these organs and assist iu drawing
poison from the blood. Try them for
rheumatism, kidney, bladder trouble,
for lumbago and tired worn out feel
ing. They bring quick relief. Satis- -

faction guaranteed. Sold by Henry
Cook's Drug Store.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Intorcstini Items Gathered
by Our County Reporters

WALNUT CREEK
Mis. P. S. Arnoson visited at Oliver

Noblo's lust Sabbath.
Miss Mtiggte Noble of Valentino is

visiting her brother and otlior friends
on Walnut Crook.

Lon Wondorly of Walnut Creek lins
bought tliu tlireo lots north of Mr.
Arneson's reuidonco in Hod Cloud and
will build on them this fall.

Mrs. Fnriilintn was smoking the mites
in her chicken coop last wock when it
caught fire, burning the coop aitd
granary and the buggy shod, which
woro near by, and it was with difficul-
ty thoy saved the barn.

The people met to burn tho dry
grass at, tho cemetery Monday. After
thoy had gono homo tho wind fanned
SOIIIO smouldering grass into tho
flumes, Mr. Hastings and somo others i

near by put it out by strenuous '

work.

GUIDE ROCK.
Sam Bivens is laid up with rheuma-

tism.
Henry Sopor is working for Geoigo

Crow on tho dray line.
Miss Lillio Fringer is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Votter.
Ed Watt has accepted a job buying

cattle and hogs for a firm in Lebanon,
Kan.

Dick Crissmau has quit working for
Burr and is working on tho farm at
present.

Tho Saturday ovoning band concerts
are proving very popular. Guide Rock
has a band of which she has a right to
bo proud.

Carroll Wlllahan is running one of
tho mail routes whilo Lloyd Furquhur
is taking a lay-of- f.

Guido Rock has tho best base ball
team in this part of tho stato. Last
Saturday tho boys wont over to North
Branch and won the game by tho tune
of'Jl to 10.

LINE
Tho farmora will finish luting this

wook.

Mrs. John Fox is somo hotter at
this writing.

Mrs. Joo Saladon is not improving
any and her condition is very low.

W. J. Haskins and family were visit-
ing friends at Lebanon, Kan., Sunday.

Win. Van Dyko and son Bon woro
tho guests of Frank Van Dyko Sunday.

John and Charley Aubushon have
flnishod fencing GO acres of hog pas-

ture.
Miss Alma Van Dyko, daughter of

Prank, visited her grandparents this
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Elinor Fogg and family
woro tho guests of Grandpa Hicks
Sunday

Aino Gust is able to bo at work on
tho farm, after having boon sick for
somo timo.

Mrs. Hutchison and daughter of
rsorth uriinuli wore visiting old friends
nero last wook.

SOUTHEAST BREEZES
Albert Daugherty Is very sick with

a sore throat.
Mrs. H. M. Gard was visiting Mrs. J.

Miller, Monday.
Albert Bullock of Kansas visited at

James Mofl'ord's Saturday.
Grant Shidler and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barnes Sunday.
Mrs. James Mofl'ord visited her

daughter, Mrs. Shidlor, Tuesday.
Georgo Houchin has been very sick,

but is somewhat bettor at present.
Mrs. J. Thornton and Mrs. Ernest

Hampton woro iu Red Cloud Friday.
Miss Carrie Mellon! arrived homo

Saturday after spoudiug a fow weeks
in Red Cloud.

Miss Birdio Thornton was iu Red
Cloud Friday and Saturday, taking tho
eighth grado examination.

A.W. MoRoynolds, county surveyor
of Nuckolls county, has boon survey-
ing iu east Garileld tho last few days.
About all have to move their feucos.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Shaffer mot with
an accident while coming from Guido
Hook. Tho team got frightened and
turnod tho buggy over, hurting Mrs.
Shairor vory badly.

Miss Ellle Mathiuson has boon em-

ployed to toaoh hor second term of
school in district 30. Slio was a very
successful teacher, and wo wish her

' tho same in hor next term.

$5,000
in Pri

Absolutely Free!

First Prize-Clarendon-Ha-
ddorff Upright Grand

Piano-.Valu- e, $350.

To more thoroughly advertise
.ket, we, with the on of the
fW;fWl nn tU mnllw nnrl will m n

r. a suPer"
..t

Clarendon-Haddor- ff Upright Grand Piano and
prizes to a total value ot IJO.UUU.

You have nothing to pay. An earnest and instructive effort, a
little hunt through the dictionary is all that is required.

Hundreds of salisfied customers can hereby witness to the fact
that "Gaston's is the Firm that Makes Piano
Buying Easy," But we want to impress the name of
GASTON on the minds of every prospective buyer. How many
words can you make from the letters in the word,
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RULES Make words from the letters in name
Use any letter only once in each word. Proper names,,

places, plurals, possessions, foreign words or abbreviations will not be
counted. Words spelled the same but with different meanings will be
counted only once.

PRIZES First prize: A magnificent $350 upright Grand
Clarendon-Haddor- ff Piano, on exhibition in our warcrooms, in Bost-wi- ck

Block, Hastings, Neb.

2d Prize Credit Check for $150.
3d Prize Credit Check for $125.

Other Prizes: Five credit checks for $100 each, 10 credit
checke for $75 each, 25 credit checks for $50 each and the balance
in lesser amounts until we have distributed a total of $5,000 in pJizes..
These checks represent their face value on rny new Piano we handle
and are a saving of that amount in the purchase of a Piano.

Date of Closing All lists must be in our office on or before
June 1 0, 1 907. Prizes will be awarded by the judges and all those
receiving prizes will be notified promptly. Credit checks will not be
accepted on sales made prior to June 1 0, 1 907.

No person connected with the piano business can compete. In
the event of a tie, neatness and general observance of rules will govern
decision. On all questions the decision of judges will be final. Credit
checks may be transferred if assigned at our office. One check only
will apply on each piano purchase. After deducting the credit check
the balance may be paid in installments to suit convenience.

Webster's Dictionary will be our authority.
The list of words is to be made out alphabetically and each

word numbered consecutively. Coupon below, properly filled oul,
must accompany each list.

Every piano in our warcrooms
price on each is the lowest consistent
fore 1S an actua saving ol its lace

ADDRESS

If you a piano or a

Pianos mar--
manufacturers
"luorvl rm,tncl"

S T ON

marked plain figures
grade. Every check there- -

description

Application License.
.iiX?'iU'Vi,b 1Iur"

I'oiiniy

eommli-hlniiu- nntlioiiliit.'
vIiiouh

Hommiioiii, county.

eniumlsMoners

COUPON.
with your word Hastings, Neb.

word containing under governing

word contest.

have organ, give short

Judges: Prof. D. French; Frank C. Babcock, president First
National Bank; Herman Slein, Stein Bros.

ADDRESS:

Gaston MKxsic Co.,
Bostwick Block Hastings. Neb.
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Dnted Mny 22nd. Ued Cloud, Nelirnhkn.
1)11 T. UAINKS, l'rrfldent.

II. Secrctiity. Juti8
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bo held tin TucMlay. Juno , lyor, or Ht ,a,
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liuaj.-l- l lke UKlouu, County Clorh.

Fill out and return lil to "Gaston Music Co.,"
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